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Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Ha returreJ from "mi l"r co an lmvm?

fiecnrcd llie m?jv1c-)- s of n Flrst-CIt- us Pi's'ry Coolr,
vhch b ll J' Elite." t'mn out, to tiiultu

Superior quality of nil lcii tls of let) Crcnin, Sherbets,
Water Ins, Sit.

Our Fancy Cnkca ore the Pride or Honolulu,
And we bakccveiy day Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Drop Cnkcs, Coco Dips, and

many other kinds too numerous to mention.

Sponge, Pound. Fruit nud CakeH ttlwnya on liniul,
or nuido to order on short notice, In nny Btylc.

A lino lino of Choice Candies always In Block.

Weddings, Balls and Parties supplied.
The public U Invited to Inspect our stock and store, which is now In Hue order.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
HART & STEINEB, Proprietor,

Mutual Tele. 83$-- -- JSTOpcn dallv
U5 im

Telephone Both Companies 240.
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SX.AJPJL.I2 AIN'JO FANCY GROCERIES',
Fresh Goods on Ice by, each arrival of tho O. S. S. Co's Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to nuy pari ot tho Kingdom

ini3

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaataann Street

I -
I- - CO

f

I CO

11 p. Bell 182.

P. O. Bux 2U7.

& CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.
line of

to

TTTT XTT1V

Granite, lion and Tin Ware 1

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

- House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CPJfcER AND

SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., &

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods Holidays! Silver Plated

in New Designs.
. CHANDELIERS AJST DUA3TJPS

f , tho very bos

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete ol Goods iu Every Xjiiie.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 5
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until m.n&I Tele.
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Samuel Nolt.)

for the

From makers.

BOOK Ai JOB PRINTING

I.

9"f;

Jelly

Steamers.

Wuro

fetoelc

OJPFXGJE1- -

Every Description of

Book and General Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Vsaj.Ahulm

'i' WH 1- -

jlu g)v.Uii.ulhiin

TUEtll.Vl. JUNK 14. IH7.

'Hanlan Beaten I

Caudaur the Champion
Oarsman.

The World' th'Ht- - I'rcvtouH
Itcvoi-- fttMitcii by Jtuili

of tho Nciillur.

Chicago, May 30. Three hun-
dred yards from tho finish at the
Calumet courso this evening Edward
Htmlnn, the oarstnnn, turned nn

from the pelting rain only to
see a defeat. The oars of the great

dropped nervelessly
into the choppy water, as with
drooping head he pulled nlong de-

jectedly tlnougli the rain, five
lengths behind the winner. Several
thousand drenched people on the
banks sent up a wild shout for
Gaudaur just ns the sun burst
through the clouds.

When tho two oarsmen first came
out on the courso ready for tho
three-mil- e pull to decide who should
be called the champion of America
and carry away 86,000 in stakes,
tho sky was gloomy but still did not
threaten lain. A moderate breeze
was blowing which roughened the
waters slightly, but this did not de-

lay the start. At the outset Hanlan
took tho lead pulling a short nervous
stroke of about 12 to tho minute.
Gaudaur followed sharply behind
him, using his familiar long, steady
sweep, of which he pulled probably
thirty-eig- ht per minute. During
yesterday ami to-da- y the gossip
among the knowing ones has been
that if Hanlan succeeded in making
the turn first he would never bo
caught, because it was said that his
stroke was a lasting one. ' On the
other hand, if he was beaten to the
turn, it was thought that he had no
show, because in all the big races
he had rowed he has never recovered
the lead after being onco beaten.
Great, therefore, were the expecta-
tions of Ilanlan's friends to sec him
nearing the turn clearly ahead of
Gaudaur and gaming all the time.

Just about this lime, while nil
eyes were straining after tiie blue
and scarlet specks in the distance,
the wind freshened and developed
into quite a breeze, which raised a
nasty chopped sea in short order.
Added to this rain began coming
down and in a minute was driving
befoto the wind in sheets. Hanlau
reached the turning buoy first,
nearly two lengths in front of
Jacob. His time was 10:02. The
Tho champion's stroke had been re-

duced hy this time to about thirty-fiv- e

per minute, and Gaudaur, after
rounding, camo down to about the
same. Hanlan stopped an instant
hero for somo purpose, but did not
lose the lead. Ho kept well to the
front, as from tho start, until on
enteriug the third mile. Then ho
commenced to show decided signs of
exhaustion. So uneven did his
stroke become, and such exertion
did it seem to require for him to
keep up, that many believed his
bout was leaking or had shipped one
of the choppy seas.

Gaudaur at this timo was rowing
with tho same magnificent sweep he
had taken at the outset, but seemed
now to increase it slightly. With
machine-lik- e precision he passed
Ilauhin. A boat's length of water
between them could soon bo seen,
then another, and at last ono more
additional. "Ilanlan's beaten!"
cried a number. "No, no!" shout-
ed others. "See him spin t!" And
spurt Hanlan did with a vengeance.
The multitude on shore and afloat,
regardless of rain, tossed hats and
umbrellas in the air and started to
yell. Tho cheers died on their lips,
however. Hanlan couldn't stand
tho pace, and again Gaudaur s great
sweep began to tell. It was then
that Hanlan lay back for an instant,
and turning his faco fiom the rain
shot a glance over his shoulder at
Gaudaur. That glance was enough.
He saw himself badly beaten,
Gaudaur having gained a lead of
fully six lengths. Seeing Hanlan
surrender all hopes, Gaudaur then
magnanimously Blackened his speed
and crossed tho lino four lengths in
advance, having made the Unco
miles in 10:80, breaking the record
which ho himself made against
Teenier on Lake Calumet three years
ago, viz., 10:51.

On all sides exclamations of ad-
aptation for the feat were heard,
coupled with conjectures as to what
would havo been dono had tho con-

ditions been at all favorable. Hau-la- u

was surrounded by reporters on
stopping ashoro and interrogated as
to his opinion.

"Though I was fairly beaten,"
said ho, "I don't think tho best man
won."

Being asked what he meant, tic
grow very taciturn,

and would only say lhat he was out
of condition and suffering from a
seveic cold, which nailed him just
when tho water became roughest.
Gaudaur stepped up with a smilo on
his countenance, and
said: "That was tho hardest race I
ever rowed--

.
I just had to do my

level beBt and I did it." This was
true, as a look at the tlmo recorded
showed that Hanlan, though beaten,
not only gave Gaudaur n gieat
struggle, but bioko tho record him-

self, he coming in iu 19 minutes and
84 seconds.

Ilanlan's bin ker, Oiinyn, Iwh
tiikt'ii couri'gf flout thl, uinl -- a;
lie will send llnntaii to AuMralin to
heat Beieli then come hack and de-

feat Gnudunr. On eyn ay- - Han-l.ui- '-

b lit a in'e lor to hi o 'po-iifii- t's

in the choppy siu. and that
thU contributed ui much a any
tiling to the chaimi in the ine after
rounding the turn. Hanlan fecU
mu Ii liiigtiier ht since

that he had surpassed the
woild's best reioi'd. if he lld not
win thi- - race. He s.cU 1,400 of the
gate ic rip) a.

FIREWORKS!
inn QUEEN'S JUBILEE inn
0 FOURTH OF JULY 0

Tho following floe assortment of
All-Color- ed Fireworks

of Eustcin Jljunfnctuio,

Just received In line coa litlcn al

A. M. HEWETTS.
IXOUKETN.

5 do. Sib lo'oml inhibition
S.8. f?

r, doz. Vlb ParachuttoS. 8. do
2 doz. 2 h Fold'g lUckets (new)
5 diz.iMbHockctaS. 8 do

12 doz. libit S S. do
20 doz. Jlb Itockeis S. 8. 'o

0 doz. C oz. Kockets S. 8. do

ROHAN CANDLES.
4 drz 0 ball Steel Spangkd

colored unu (now;
4 doz. (Joldpii Showers fnew)
1 doz. O'lmll Union

in doz. 12 hull 1 irjp size
13 doz. 8.1 allO mil leu '

?U doz C .miles
11 doz LballCitidles

TllIAKKLE WIIEKLS.
1 doz.Khdl Verticil heels,
5 doz. 4lb Triangle- Wheels,

KEWEttA ItEXttALIilGllTN
2 doz. lib largo (new)

KATTJKKIES OP COLORED
NT A US.

2 doz. No. 1 Battcrlt-H- , extra flue

Floral Shells.
a do. No. 1 Shell)
2 doz. No. 2 Shell

Star Mines.
4 doz. ISo.U large (extra)

Aerolites.
1 doz. colored (ntw)

Bogardus Cart Shells.
10J eoh red (new) lt.lmc,

Japanese day fireworks
1 djz. ii;0.tcd (new and iimusli.g)

XltvloouN.
1 doz. Ii" feet
1 doz. tuft-c- t

DuIoouh with lire worlds
uttuehmeiit,

1 doz. IB feel
2 only 80 feet
Pi'owohnIou IForclicM

2 doz. nil chlort (1 irge)
TorpcdocN,

0 030 full count
Rcil wlii to mill bliio bunti-ng:, with Mlitr heudiufc'ltr decorutiug.
75 yards

DliiHliu lTln;jH.
5 do., slzo 1
S doz. fIzo 2
5 doz. sizoil
ft doz. size 6
5 doz. size fl
0 doz. nlo P. 51

TAI LURING!

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr, L. B. KERR
Has received and opened up his New

Siock of

CLOTH GOODS!
Comprising a largo and well selected

variety tf

Tro!ss,Miis,8tc.
Hultillo for tho Beaton.

Thr so goods uoro selected m England
hy Mr.lxerr.pcrsonaliy.and are gtaraii.
teed to ho of tho finest quality.

Mr, Kerr, having sccuicd thoBcivlces
of a NEW CUTTEK, ho is pro.
pared to fulfil ordeia vllh tho utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant St,
1005

Taro Flour Factory,
Wailukii, Mnul,

Will again commence opcrntlonn on
'J'liui'mlny, .11 uy xutli,

and will supply Tnro Flour In any
quantities.

With now and improved inichinery
and other apparatus, the present mana.
gor guarantees to supply Taro Flour that
wil. make a better thus of poi than tver
produced.

All orders to ho gent to W. II. Cum
mini', Manager, at tho Facory, Wat.
liiku, Mnul, or to W. G. Irwin & Co ,
Agent;, Honolulu. 41 lm

FOR SALE!
ONE LA.T1QE JOT. corner Ponpacola

Lunalllo Ms, whioli ran he
divided Into two or moro building lots.
Enqulro of O. WEST,

1651 Of West, Dow & Co.

"Bulletin" Summary
No. 1ft. JrxK 7.

40 Column of O Iginal Mat'.er.

Ii now issue-- mi' t will be found to
be a n interesting and cviupreln-tiidv-

number, couttiiuiig 40 uiltituns of
reitllng untter on local topic, and
a compile re tune of Honolulu mnl
Ulai.dnewn. 'lheietnobet erp-pe- r

pub is ed iu the Kiugd- tu t send
friends nbio.nl. Snbsciiptlon S'i.ftO
per annum, including postage to
foriigti coiintiies. To bo hud from

J. II. Sopcr, Merchant street,
A. M. Hcwctt, Merchant street,
and Bulletin Office.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2G
Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zcalandia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September 80
Australia October 18
Mariposa . .October 28
Australia November lo
Zcalandia November 25
Australia December IS
Alameda December 23

Loavo Honolulu tor San Francisco.

Maripoa July 1

Australia July 5
Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 2
Alameda August 20
Australia August 30
Mariposa . .-

- September 23
Australia September 27
Zealaudia October 21
Australia October 2ft
Alameda November 18
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 13

ECLIPSE.
ii tf

mwm nail
Dlt.
CHtTIC ELASTIC TRUSS

'if KesV Ori fnal and Oxlt aENOTHK
E'actrlaTrjics. Prltiitainr
a, H cured thoaundi.

ri .UT nJgt-.l-. B. W

?Q 8T Hull

Feb. 18, '87. 1571 ly

LAnPUER-J- ,

HOUSEHOLD SuliVANTS,
Had other tlitbca of help

furnished piomptly by

J. E.BROWN & CO ,

13 tf 28 Merchant otrect

COURT 'lNSUPREME In tho matter of Jacob
Ly ni' n bankrupt.

Or lor on potiilon of Bankrupt fordls.
charge from debts.

beloiu tho Hon. Ed waul Preston.
. Uron reading and filing the petition
of Ju.ob Ljons, alleging that six
months havo il ipsed eineu he was adju-
dicated ii bankrupt and praingfora
dlsdi'irgo from all hisdehts it'lsoid-ri-

thai Friday tho seventeenth day of June
iuslant at 10o'cloi-kl- tho foienom of
that day at my Olinraher's Alllnlani
Honolulu he and tho tumo U hereby
appointed for a hearing up-- t aid pi

when and where all en dltor's who
have proved their claims ogdnstsaid
bankrupt, may appear and show cause.
If any they havo. why the praver f such
bank-upt- , should not he granted, and it
is further ordered that notice ho given
by advertisement In iho Duly IIullb.
tin a nowspuper printed and pulill-hc- d

in Honolulu f r two weeks of the tlmo
nnd place of such hcnrii g, mid that tho
Clerk of the Supremo Court, mnll notices
of tho time ana place uf such hearing to
all creditors who have proved their
debt".

Witness my hand this tccond day of
Juno 1SS7.

EDWARD PItESTON,
.lustieo Supremo Court.

Attest J. II. KntbT.
2d Dimity Cleik. 53 12t

. .... . Assignee's- - Notice.
rpHE undersigned hnvlng been tliU
X day duly appointed Atslgm-- of tho

estate of John M. Kai ona, Lai kru, t,
hereby notilles all pard-- Indebted to
said oniaio to immediate imjmi-nt-

,

and tho.o having claims ngainoi iitld
cstHte to present them without delay at
his tflU-- No. 3S Mercbnr t sircet llono.
lulu. CUA3. T. OULIOIC,

Ashignee.
Honolulu, May 12, 1887. 35

NOTICE,

NOTICE 18 IIEHEBY GIVEN THAT
Pehnltz. of Walluku, Maul,

has sold nil right, titlo and Impost in
tho blnt-krmlii-i shop. Minuted on tho
rlgh (si lo of Kahuiul roid, in tho said
dlbtiict of Wulluku, lo tho undersigned,
who wil, carry on ilio buMnm In future.

I havo aho appolutcd M- -. OIihs B.
Cockuit, as manager of tho aid shop,
'I ho publio aro invited to given call,
and all blacksmlthlng woik will ho ex.
ccutcd with dospalch.

117 lm JOHN W. KALUA.

FOK SALE,
ONE flOOD SOUND

family Mnro; perfectly
oafo tn drlvo by ladles
or childicn. Apply to

O. WJSaT,
,21tf At No. 10 Queen 8t.

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
JL advertlso in the Bulletin,

sr-s- ss e

iulnllu Mail Service:

KOIt M IX FltAM INCO.
I hu lew mi fl c l led p

triMaripcsa,"
O' tin i c hi lc mi ni h ( i nt m' w 1

I e id v ii- o ii tt in vue
i u .x c 1 tid i 1 o l

July 1st, 1887,
A "I wli I ,ivi Tu h a nc p hi "hi.
lubiiall.jU-pusMllgl.l-

b D.l tr abtiUt lliU'
date.

For freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
WM, O. IRWIN & CO., Agenti.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and fine Al steel itcamshlp

" Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic 8lcamhlp Compiny, will

be duo at llouoltilu from Sin
FrauclkCO on or about

July 8th, 1887,
And will hnvo prompt with
iiiiills and fi r Mieuliove port'.

For Ireight or pusfngt, having bU
PERIOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. O. IEWIN & CO., Agents.
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BOAT BUEuDmaRYAN'S Rear of Lucas' Mill.
n:t

FRANCE.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Sue deDunkerque, - Paris.

Executes Indi nU for every description
of French, Uelglan,
Swis-i- , an-- English Goods, at
the best Mjntifitturcrs' jUowcst Pricei.

ComminMon, Two-and- a Half per cent.
All Tiade and Cadh Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when rcqucsieJ.

Remittance;), through a London or
Paris Banker, puyalhs on delivery of
Snipping documents; or, direct to the
muniiger.

The Agency Represents, Buys, nnd
Bells, 1 ir Hume a id Colonial Firms.

Piece (loads, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Cloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
B lots and tihncs, Gluts, and
China-ware- , Oh cks, Watches,
Juwollry, Fdurv Goods.
Elect! o.plaic, Musical Instrument,
Fan-1- , EciUsmbilcul und
Optical Goods. Mirrors, Toys.
Pcrluniciy, Wiues, &e. ,
Oilman's Storca, Bock', Artistic
Furniture, Btaiioneiy,
Chromes, Machinery, &c, &c.

ion ly istChas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Furn sited, and Conveyances
Drawu on short no ite.

Collection Agency.-M- ii. JOHN GOOD,
Jn , Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mn. F. MARCOS,
Sreciul Agent.

General Business Agency. No. 38 Mer-
chant btreet.

Bell Telephone 348. P. O. Ilox 415.
82tf

HAWAIIAN HOTEL
CARRIAGE CO.

Carriages at all hours, day and night.
Haddlo Horrcs, Buggies, Wiigonettos and
Village Cirfs-wlt- u stylish and gentle
hortes to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggie
Caits and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply tn

MILES A 1IAYLKY.
m.T"' 1574 ly

TF YOU LOOSE ANYTHING,
A advertise it in tho Daily Bolmctin.

Let me have a mild

C E C A RF

TU AW VE KEQl E T LH H?aRD
ij In cimii tt re, m.Ioo) a it

ii r (i mi s ulieie i igiir- - are roldjf-- r

1 - n iiiullrfpiitiil tac tl in iiuis'hiiii-- i i rs
.r ft'i-- iinlii e g - umI tlint tho-- i ulo

ii Tj tor ttitif ira kid siidg
O jnii, r in h i.n.i In pond .Mm I n,
..III, i fin hiiving di i ii hit I ,,'Ti.d
i i Hnu i.ei. an I uiiiit'iu he i r u-- y

in 'rh "inn i ldclgiir,l by
C mlii Til d he li hi k lid.

lo- - in il.i ti - la f -- iiii-l Cr vl ii
eUtlei fium 1 r nl n, pitlii, him nih ,
nmo s Irritability, aithmn, etc., and
who have trkd all possible renellcn
without success, might ho cured 11' they
knew that their sufleilngs wero caused
by tho intimpernte uo of stiong cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared oni-c- .

It Ik a fact that nil mild elgnrs ngreo
well with smokers, for In most caes
thc-c- a lack of euro In the selection of
tho tobacco, and often the necessary ex-

perience for It is wanting, ct tin re is
one brand which suits llioniOiifjStldious
smoker, nnu that U

ENGELBRECHT'S
(r

Sampler" neaim Cigar
Whlfh Is made from mild, aroma icind
particularly telcrtcd and prepared to-

bacco, ami combines all the qunlitles
which may bu expectid from a health
cigar. It cauhcs no had effect of any
kind. Is agrcialle to the taste, buns
tVi niy tn the en 1 nnd possei-oc- s a fine
aroma. No Eniokcr should fall to givo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair tria', and benefit himself at the
came time.

For sale Everywhere.
P5

Talili LnoMe Denot,
IIOTHli STItEKT,

Telephone, 300. I'. O. Box 469.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thortughly puro and made by in
Ktlnuu'd Aj paratus
with glass pumps. All copper dis-
pensed with. Tho nowtst pitent in
Europe (lbS'tj.

Crystal "Viilvo Bottlon
Only la uso for Tahiti Lemonade, Grcn
adina and FcrftclGinger Ale, at 75 cents
per dozen, dcliveicit lo nnv part of the
city. And Codd'b P.itctu Gluts Stoppers
for the celebrated 1 uu dry

HOBA WATEB,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, as
supplied to all the principal f .milics in
Uonoiutu, and exclusively to II. B. Al.'a
vtssih of war.
Island orders promptl." nttended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.

April 1,18 7. 1590 ly

C. E. FRASHER,

DEAtKH IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay

Whole Baiiey,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bi.r-ges-s,

t4 King Street, will topromtly
attended to. GO.'y

S. M. GARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn, '

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo del I vend at any locality within the
city limits.

'No. 83 KING STREET.
Both Telephone!, 187.

Health is Wealth!

Da. K. O. West's Neute add Hbum Trkat-KEN- T,

a guaranUoa specific tor Hysteria, Dlrd-DM- 9.

CoDTnUlons. Fits, iioirous Nearalsin,
Ueauaobo.MorToasFro.tratlon.eansod by thonso
ol alcohol or tobacco, WaksfnlneBS, Mental Da.
prcsslon, Softening of top urftin. resulting lit in.
unity and leading to misery, decay and dmtbt
Promaturo Old Aro, DnrrenneM, liosa ot Power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Hpermator.
rhooa, paused byoTerxortipnot tho brain, Mlf.
abase, or Eacp box contain
ono month' treatment. tl.OOft bos, or six boxes
tor $5.00, tentby mail prepaid on receipt ot price,

ITE UVABAXTPP SIX BOXES
Tocnroanycuo. Withoachorderreceivedbyu
tor six boxes, accompanied w(th tSjOU, wo will
send tho purchaser our written euaronteoto.ro-ton- d

tho money it tho treatment doe not effect
a euro. Uuanmteeasuodonlyby

JIOL1.18TEH St CO.

S5QO REWARD!
WE will mt Ik, tWr. t.witj for r cut f Llrtr CmplttM

Djip.pt U, tkk HnivU, Udliulkia, CmiUmUm or Cullmu,
owl nra wlia W.it'i Vn.Ubl. Uir WIi, b im itne.

UoMUtltrMlycnipllnlwtai. Tk.yutpu.ly tttUU.,M4
mi fcll M rln uiUIkUm. Soir CwUi, Urn. tun, roo.
Ulabr90pUli.ttt.BU, r ult by U Innbu, ,rai r
uuUrMU m4 Imluiloal. Tk. ttculu busIkiv.4
JOHN O. WIS! Ca. HI A l4 W. HxUw. Ctel
Tim kul pMUp Hat kjr sua pnptU on ttctlBl tt 3 mluacy.

Jtlolllstor OS CO.,
80 Om Wholesale and Retell Agent
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